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To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery
over 701 and 703, Austin street, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now

better prepared than ever to cive the

people of Waoo tho finest Photos in

tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal

cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio

I will have on exhibition for a few

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs

Geo Clark, by Mons. Do Oissao, which
has been lramed in a very handsome
"Florentine" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and inort
especially 10 the tho ladies.

I wilfbc glad to welcome my old
and maDy new customers. Don't for
got my now address, over,70t at"l703,
Austin Avo.

Uespcotfully,
Deane, Photographer

Easter.
Come and see our Easter eggs in

beautiful glasses. They won't break.
Can be Ee:it away.

Thteo ply chair scats 10c, extra
largo pencil tablets 10c, pencils at 5

and lOo per do.., envelopes 5c pack-ago- ,

24 sheets fino letter paper lOo,

Nice painted spittoons 10c, covered
butter jars 'J.'ic, 1 pieco glass set 25c,
hair curlers 10c, big cako todet soap
5c, square iron stove pan 10c, fine

fluo stoppers lOo, hrge well buckots
35c, covered slop bockots ;55c, good
umbrella Hoe, lamp ch mncy 5", wash-pa- n

5c, sera) brush oc, coffeo pot 10c,

nice lamp shade loo. six lamp wicks
fo, elegant fans for 5, 10 and 15 0.

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin avo , bot. Cth and .Sth sts.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Bilious, Constlpatodnnd
troubled with Jaundice SickHead-aoh- e,

Bud Taste In Mouth, Fllu
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkln, Pain In
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your .Liver Is
out of order your' blood is elowly
beniK poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hfkbinb will
cure any disorder of tho Liver, Stom-
ach orliowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 con ts. Free
sample bottle at H. C. Risher's Drug
Store.

A CHANu.

Mr. Hatton Soils His Fine Paclllc
Saloon.

A change of business oocurred yes
terday which was a great surprise to
everyone. Mr. lid Harton sold his
famous Paoifio saloon to C. A. Gin-nochi-

Mr. Hatton has had charge
of this place so long and was so pop-
ular with the public that it can hardly
realize tho ohange. Major Skinner
said he knew nothing of the contem-
plated change until Mr. Hatton
brought the new proprietor in and in-

troduced him. Mr. Hatton will re-

main in Waco.

Choice California claret only 25o
bottle or $2.50 per dozen at J. A.
Early's.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
Beforo tho advance we can sell

residences and lots in any part of the
city on the most reasonable terms and
time.

R M. ClIAMHERLIN & SON,
.'he Pioneer Real Estatk Aas.,

10a, South Fifth street.

in the Provident addiLots, for sale on huoIi lorms
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kollum & Lawson, the
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

A J. Leslie for first-clas- s watoh
clook and jewelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Austin
Avenuo.

For tho best and freshest boof,pork
mutton, veal, Bpareribs, fish and
oysters 0 o Crippcn corner Fifth
and Frankling

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beof pork and purer lard at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Mf.li.or & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
Bft of upper or lower teeth, 1 12.50.

A I IS tho fino finoy importedJ. M. XX French and English cloths
at Gabort Bros , tho leading merch-
ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably eeleoted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of g2.
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KKTUI'.NING FROM THE UUNT.

'JUIHS MAN has been hunting
J with one of II. E. Amijold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

410 Austin Street.

SUGGESTION TO LADIES.

In Referenco to the Auction Sale
nf Diamonds and Jewolry.

A Nkws repotter met Mr. D. Dom-na-

manager for Mr. L, Newburg,
this morning and in speaking of tha
opening and yesterday's grand auc
tion salos of diamonds and jewelry, he
said that he would be compelled to
discontinue the speoial auction sales
for ladies because it was impossible o

keop the phoe from being so crowded
as to render it unpleasant for them,
but that they would find abundintop
portunity to purohaso all they wanted
between the auction hours. Mr.
Doainau sajs the sales have been im
mensoly successful and suggested U at
tho ladies send their husbandH down
to buy what thoy wanted at auction.

The auction hours are from 10 to
12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 7:30 to 10
p. m.

Merit Wins.

We desiro to say to our citizons
that for years we have been selling Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salvo and Electric Bitters
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have given suoh
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time
and we stand ready to refund the pur
chaee price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These rcmedios
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

W. B. Moimiso.N & Co.,
Druggists.

Don't be Deceived.

I am still holding down Standard
Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenah
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents each.
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on overything. Call and soo

Joe b. Thompson,
The Grocer.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itching when waim. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots directly on
patts effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effcots a permanent cure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

A Safe Investment,

Is one whioh is cuaranteed to bring
you sutisfaotory results, or in case ol
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy fronj our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relict
in every case, whon used for anv af
fection of throat, lungs, chest, suoh as
consumption, inflammation of lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough.
croup, etc., oto. It is pleasant and
agreeablo to taste, perfeotly safe, and
can always be deponded upon.

Trial bottles free at V. B. Morri-
son & (Jo's, drug storo.

Pio nio parties, attention: J. A.
Earlv's is headquarters for bottled
beer on ico on purpose for pio nic
parties and for all extra ohoice pic
nic delicacies.

x2 WA ft Q H ErtHl! jndWhUUoyHabltaNryi ti pa m la fcl tyvH cured ut homo with- -
out pain, nook of pa

ul Da ?4 m SU9 dw a MtliK.
M..1M1..IWMIU n.M.WOOU.KY.M.D.

Allaulu.Uu. OulcelOtU Whitehall Ht

Transfers of Roal Estate.
Reported by tho Waoo Abrtraot and

Investment Company, Room 17, Prov-de- nt

Building, Waro, Texas.
V W Evans to A Powers. 15 by

350 feet, farm lot 22. Waco, $620 55.
J I Moore to V Walter, tax title,

Tenth and Webster streets, $5
P (J Orand to J M Orand, lot 1,

block 1, Bjrron addition, (500.
,1 P Moore and wife to B 1 Maddox,

5j 1 2 acres W M Williams survey,
.KS50.

1$ I Mnddox and wife to L W
Goodrich, 120 acres Williams survey,
J2.100

W Y McFarland to S M .Smith,
interest in 374 acres Lindtll survey,
$3700.

Nora Humes to S A Nally, lot 5,
Terbett ad lition. S730

W D Orr to K D O r, lots 4 and 5,
block 53, Pnrwell Heights, $750.

Total April 22, 1S92, $i3,555-55- -

Lorona Barbecue.
The Lorena people are making

great arrangements for the big barbe- -

cue at that place May 6th. Tha peo-

ple lrom 'other places have shown a
willingness to assist in getting uV j

nrovis-on- necessary to feed the
thousands who are sure to be there
The Golinda Clark club has already
sent 1 2 yearlings to Mr. Westbrook and j

will send 3 mme In tins uonnua
takes the lead, but others will follow
suit and there will be one of the
grandest Democratic rallies ever seen
in these parts.

YOU SHOULD NaTBE WITHOUT IT,

Every family is liable to have a
hereditary taint oi consumption in it
It may date back three or even four
generations. This fast makes it ncces
sary always to hive on lund a remedy
with which to combat this formidable
disease. A cough when taken at firet
can readily be cured before it gets a

setious hold on tho lungs Ballard's
Horohound Syrup when taken in its
early stages will euro consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for anv affection ol
of tho throat, lungs and chest, such as
consumption, itiflamationof the lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup etc. It is pleasant to take, per-
fectly safe and can always bo depend-
ed on. Sold by II. C Risher & Co.

Touching Pianos and Organs.
I claim to be a cheap house, but

unlike some of my competitors, I do
sell goods that are not first-clas-

Still 1 have mora first-clas- s goods i j

my house than any house in Waco,
and 1 do not havo to wire anyone to
know the lowest price I can sell a
piano like every other first-clas- s house
and keep all kinds,both cheap, medium
and first class. But unlike some other
houses I do not sell a cheap instru-
ment as first-clas- because I am mj
own boss, and do not have to do us I
am told about thcao thing?. Neither
have I as delica'e a musical ear as
some, still I sell more pianos and
organs, better ones and for less money
than any houso in Waco notwith
standing tho fact that I am not the
oldest house in the state und have
sold sewing machines and do trade
for mules, horses and cattle and take
them at good prices and sol' goods at
cash prices and will meet any com-

petitors Come and seo 1110.

Yours truly,
J B. Payne.

Slow but sure 1 Such has been the
patronage of the eating department of
tho Woman's Exchange, under the
nnnagement of Mrs. Davis, who has
had charge for tho pEt two months.
Tho dining room is filled two to three
times at noon each day with a fair
patronage for breakfast and supper.
Both men and women are invited.
Single meals 115 cents Special rates
to regular boarders for one, two or
three meals daily. Lunches furnished
to order from lOo up. Givo us a call
and be convinced. Woman's Ex-
change, under New McUlelland hotel,
113 North Fourth street.

C-e-orp Clark Spats
So do 1,'uut on a different subject.

My next chss in Praotioal Book-keepin- g

will begin July 5th. As the
number of my pupils is limited 1

would adviso thoso desiring to take
advantage of this class to speak early.
Many havo already handed in their
names. Thoso wishing to enter
olass can call on mo or address me at
Provident National Bank. My les-
sons arc at night and do not intcrfcro
with any other business,

My terms are extremely modcrato,
being only $32.50 for complete course,
including books. Payablo half in ad
vanoo and balanco in a note of sixty
days. Edwauu Tony, Jr ,

l Toner i'rovident Nat'l Bank.
Expert Accountant.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Belton, Tuesday, April 20.
Bryan, Friday, April 2f.
Calvort, Saturday, April 30.
Cameron, Tuesday, Muv 3.
Cleburne, Wednesday, May 1.

Other appointment will bo un-

announced from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any

appointment and partioipato on equal
terms.
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A DEAD SHOT
right nt the seat of difficulty, is accom-
plished by the suro and steady aim of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ucmcdy." Don't
fool around with a pop-gu- n, nor a
" Flint-lock- ," when this tollable "Win-
chester" i within reach!

Dr. Sage's tieatment of Catarrh in tho
LTead U far superior to the ordinary, and
when directions are reasonably well
followed, li'sults in a permanent cure.
Don't longer be iiidiU'erciit to the veri-
fied claim1' of this unfailing Ueniedy.

The wort forms of C'ntnuh disap-
pear with the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Itemed. Its mild, toothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a pcifect
and permanent cure, no matter how bad
tho cae, or of how long standing. It's
a remedy that succeeds where every-
thing else has failed. Thousands "of

such cases can bo pointed out. That's
the rcaon its makers back their faith in
it with money. They offer $300 reward
for a ease of Catarrh which they can-
not cure.

It's a medlcino that allows them to
take such a risk.

Doesn't common sonso lead you to
take such a medicine?

"An advertising fake" you say.
Funny, isn't it. how pome peop'lo pre-

fer eiekiies to health when the remedy
Is positive and the guarantee absolute.

Wise men don't put money back of
"fukes." And "faking" doesn't pay.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

strictly in it so far as the most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are conoerned, and tho fact
that no Texan, whether for Claik or
Hogg, will ever be turned loose after
taking a scat in one of the comfortablo
chairs of this establishment till ho is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his on
tire satisiaction, can be von. bed for
by its many patrons.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'izy liaoks, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shaokleB, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t 'ees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, broist yokes, polo circles, dailies,
dash rail', seat handles, etc, cart
wheels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

By a Large Majority.
It is conceded by a popular vote of

an overwhelming majority that
Bros. & Co., keeps the best

soda drinks and tho finest cigars in
tho city.

Fop Sale.
Four fine stallions, at tho Mills

wagon yard. Two Normons, ono
Morgan and one Cleveland bay. Also
fomo most excellent saddle and driv-
ing horses. Call and seo thorn.

'Littlo Daisy" contains moro and
finer "Vuelta Abajo" Havana tobaco
than anv cigar in Waoo. We sell
thorn 8 for 25 cents.

Don Ceasar.
A lOo. Havana filler cigar sold at

5 cents. Decidedly the best smoke
111 111c uuy. wuiy ai mo uiu uornor
drug Storo.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till ycu
see Bon Garland at their new placo
70? Austin street.

ui;gios ai meBugg lovo9t prices
over known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-
ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.

mmmmim:
I h:.vc a poilth o re. ledy for t lie aljovo disease:

!eo """""""l" ut c i'3 or tho worst kind
and of Ion;? standing have been cured. InuecdBocrrorifTismyfaltliln Ita eflkacy, that I wll

'' A' t!1'8 als,o to any euHerer whowill send mo Lelr Kxprce. and 1'. O. address
T.A.SLOCUM1M.C.,IOIPoarlSt.,N.Y.

ST" VTOfiW4 C,WHY IS THE

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenKeVn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HOIIET?
It Isnrnnmli'ssRliof, with iiotnokaor wax thread

to hurt United; mnilu of tho li ,t lino calf, MvlhU
nntl mul bccnuia trc tun.. viotc fiim-- vj tht
(Triiitrfirinfifii oiUrrvinnuftt tutcr. 1 equals Laud,
totvinl Klioe rustlnic f mm SUt) to $.' 00.
CCC (10 (it'iiiilui. I!iiinl-c- cl, (lio finest eilfiJJm shoo nor iiITiti il for $"tO cciuaU
Iiuportnl shoes w I1I1M1 1 oit from S1 ' to SU 'X).

CiA (10 HimhI-M'mi- 'iI Writ Mnir, linn calf,
P st.Wlih, comfortable mul durable. 'I lie best

ehoo ever uiTt-rci-l nt thU price; same ciailo as
costing from S'.Jlo$Uu.

CO flO Police Mmi'i lnnner. ltntlmml Men
"tJJw ami LetterCarricr-in- wenrthi m; lluocalf.
FcamleM, Miinoth Inslile, In avy throu 60lcs,

t)notalr will venrnscar.
CO till flue cnll'i no Letter Bhoo over offered nt
SJCmm tills prlco; oni, trial will convlucu Uiosov ho want Ublioo for comfort and Ferlco.CO -.- " mul IO WoiMiiuiiiiitrn shoes

&ib nro ery Hroni; mul durable. Tlioso who
liavo Riven them n trial will we ir no other mako.
S3nXf(' 00 mul S"!.?.1! Fchool Bhnes amtaJj O worn by tho bojseven where; thcyeeli
on their merits, nt the Increasing falei ho".
B nrlinc'''"" lliuiil-M'r- il shoe, bestkaUlv.3 DoiiKola.crvBtjllshtciiuaUrrtfucJi
lniiorteil FhoescostliiKfrotn $1 iO to semi.

l.ndlc-.- ' n.r, '.,.(l(l mul SI. 75 shoe for
Misses nro tho beat fine Uonyol.u MWIslinnddurauta.

t Ttiiitlmi. Son that .. 1)oui;I.ih' n,wt
price aro ttamped on tho bottom of i ucu shoo.

rr-TA- no srnsTiTUTi:.ja
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying
V. L. J)UHC1.A Itioclilou.nlnHH. Void by

J. Hansel Wood Shoo and Clothing
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature, ar-
tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forroll havo fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Storo.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can givo insido figures in
selling. Tom Padjjitt is such a man,
and if you need anything in tho shapo
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart o
Hny other vehiole, look over his im-

mense stock and learn his prices and
jou will certainly buy.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lohman's.

Milwaukeo bottled beer for sale at
J. A. Earlj 's.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman'o
when thoy want a good meal, or iio
cream.

W ith pure artesian water, speoia
soap, an extra fine starch nnd ns fin

maohinery as is made, with trained
experts, mo artesian steam .Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere.

FALL & PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS.

eal
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranchesor

any other property to buy or soil

ISclI
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old reliable real estatemon,

Sassaman
Bem. & Saesaman, No. 411 Frank

lia Street.


